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With the Red Cross
Last year you contributed to 1100,00(^000 Ued

Cross fund. Two weeks or more hence, you will
have a chance to contribute to a similar Red Croat
fund.*

To give without knowing where your mouey gees
and how it helps is not helpful and it may even ho
harmful, and s<> The Times is publishing a scries
of articles by Idah McGlone Gibson, who has fol-
lowed your first money to stricken Europe and,
with her own eyes, seen what it lias done.

Most of our readers are somewhat familiar with
the eyes of Idah McGlone Gibson. Those eyes have
reported great voyages thru the countries of the
world, interviews with dignitaries, foreign and do-
mestic, philosophies, the new in invention, progress
and novelties in all sorts of human undertakings,
lteliable, deep, attractive, those eyes!

But in her present series you are going to sec
with the eyes of Idah MoGlone Gibson, the woman.
"I opened my fur coat and snuggled that baby
close," she writes of a poor French orphan turned
back, with hundreds of others, by the Huns, to
Evian. Do you see what we mean* It is now Idah
McGlone Gibson, with all suffering humanity,
"snuggled close," who is writing.

Moreover, you are going to get a better concep-
tion ofthe Red Cross and its work by following Mrs.
Gibson "Everywhere in France With the Red
Cross."

The Red Cross is not a mere charity organization.
It is an active, direct, virile influence in winniug
the war. It can do many things more cheaply,

fromptly and efficiently than any government can.

t has 10 million workers, all volunteers. Penning
calls it "The First Great Contingent of the Ameri-
can Army."

Mrs. Gibson's articles are going to bring its value
close home to you.

Yourself as Capital
Did you figure out what you are worth to your-

self!
Did you ever thing that, as a human being, you

have acertain value which can be set down in dol-
lars and cents ]

You can reckon it from your wages or salary.
Your annual income represents the interest on a

certain amount of capital.
Suppose you receive $1000 a year. At 4 per cent,

this is the interest on $25,000. If you could turn
yourself into "capital," this would be your value.

Whenever you increase your energy, intelligence
or effectiveness in your business, you capitalize
yourself at a higher figure. When you can pull
down $4000 a year for your services, you can set
down your personal valuation at $100,000.

Slates and pencils out—everybody!

C3f>c2etin

ANSWERS
BY CYNTHIA GREY

Dear Miss (Jrey: Whon 1
wake in the morning I tlnd my-
self covered with perspiration,
lit this good (or the health? One
of my friends says I have bad
blood. What is the cause of this
sweating?
A WOODSMAN SOMEWHERE

IN THE KOHEST.
"Night sweats" usually come

from a weakcnml state of the sys-
tem. Tliis niay conic from several
causes and ouly a physician nfter
Ik llk.h. i-MiiiiiK.itioa ran l«il the
inn*. First ix- sure, however,
that you have plenty of froth air
in your sleeping room; that It Is
not too warm; and that you are
not too heavily covered. Any of
these condition*, instead of ill-
in>;»:iii. ihikM i-aiLMi the perspira-
tion.

Dear Miss Grey: Our son wai

four years old when my husliand
took out his first citizenship
papers In 1891. He is about to
get his second papers now. Will
that make this son a-citizen of
the United States?
I Mm sorry to disappoint you

but as your twin is past 31 now
he eaanot be naturalized by lii,

lather's citizenship. He mu-t |fe

papem of his own.

Dear Miss Grey: I have ac-
cepted the company of a young
man who works where I do. We
had an engagement for an even-
ing not long ago, but I found I
could not leave home. I told
him this two days before the
date and he said, "Alright, we

Vhla auxiliary ©\u25a0 K. S. wtU mot
at the home of Mrs. Conalty. 331 i
No. 12th st., Friday from 10 a. in-

to 4 P- m- 'or Ued Crow work.

The Aloha club business mont-
Ing which was announced Tor
Monday, May 6. has been postpon-
ed to a date which will be given

out later. Aloha women will close
the year with an evening affair
complimentary to their husbands.

Tl.p forties' Swiss club willRivo
a nodal dance Saturday evening.

May I, at the Swiss hall. 19th an i

Market street*. Everyone Is In-
vited.

Tin* regular Hireling of Hie
Sherman school P. T. A. will bo
held Friday evenins at the school.
There will be a program by t le

pupils and Ice cream will !>e on
•ale

Taroma chaptor O. E. S. will
-fcold a business meeting Friday
aveniiiK at the Masonic temjil:.
All members are asked to be prti-

•nt

I itii auxiliary will meet Kil-
(d*y afternoon at the Woman' <
clubhou«e with Mr*. F O. Mcf'ill
and Mrs. A. B. Cleveland ait hos-
tesses.

. A \u25a0umber <>1 Taroma women
who are Interested In parliamen-
tary drill were the guests at th )

annu.tl breakfast of the Adele
Field.-- club of Seattle. The break-
Cast was proceeded by a musical
program.

Trinity guild of Mm- Trtalty K|Hs-

[ GOTO
BRODIE SALES CO.

I 018 Onuwno! St.

I HtoMWtw
Kumlwim •
Matt Extract Sjraft
Hop*

Cmntn

I We carry * complet* Use of
liof nopplleß at lowest prices.

copal church will hold a food sale
of home cooked goods at Bush ft
Lane's. 911 Broadway, Saturday,
beginning at 11 o'clock.

AUm Mave Olds will leave Fri-
day for Southern California where
she will join a party of friends at
Pasadena for a tour thru the
state.

MAIIRJAUE I.X IN^I S

Marriage licenses were Issued
Thursday to Joseph Crawford of
Chicago a'lid Feme Kent of Re-
dondo Beach, C&l.; !.. K. Roberta
and Lilian M. Dana, holh of Ta-
poma; David Christie and Janet H.
Barclay, both ftf Tacoma; H. A.
Sylvester of Puyallup and Mar-
earet A. Scott of New Kamilche,
Marion 11. Millar of Julian, Cal.,
and allte D. Hicksan of PUt»burg;
0. It Cims.u-.i and Enza M. Marca-
and, both of Tacoma; D. W. R.
Ctinganpeel of Tacoma and Gladyn
Winters of Bellingham; Waller
VV. Pool of Calexico, Cal., na<S
Mrs. Olga Baker of El Paso, Tex.

will cancel It." Since then he
scarcely speaks to me. It makes
me yery unhappy when I see him
talking to other girls, without
giving me an opportunity to find
out what has made him aimry.

What should I do? Should I
leave this firm In order to for-
get him? A E. K.

That would l>e a foofßh thing to
do. Just g<> on n* tho nothing li*d
happened. Ho willforget all about
hiN grouch in time. Or if lie doe)

not, you willknow that his friend-
Mliip had little fouadatton.

Dear Miss Grey: What is the
pay of an infantry second lieu-
tenant? Is he supposed to send
half of his pay to his wife, or
only such portion as he wishes?
If a wife should write to the
War Department about this
would the department take It
up with the husband?

STRANGER.
A second lieutenant gets $1700

a year. He is not required to send
a definite amount to liis family,
a* lie la supposed to arrange him-
self for IIn- rare of lite dependents.
\i-itltir<t<xs the government s I
a seperate amount to the wife of
jui officer. If, howcriT, an officer
neglects to provide for liio family,
tin- government will direct him to
do so. Ifyou intend to complain
of your liiixi'.inrl's conduct in this
rfwpect, take it up with him first.
If he •-•ill fails to do wliat he
should, nilvi-• with the Depart-
ment of Civilian Relief for the
local lied Crotw. It is well to bear
in mind that an officer's expense*

for clothes and equipment arc
largo and that he is compelled to
meet the requirements.

SPRIXO A.\l> ITS KMf
bk*;i\m;ils

Ilefcire thts'spring I have felt
that when I srived there should
come great changes over all the
world, but I have learned that na-
ture must go on Its own way ani
that mortals as well as trees and
flowers must spring up, mature
and die.

The crocuses are out all ove>
t lie lawn, alad as they lift their
yellow heads just above the
ground, they seem to speak to nu
of courage. They say, "look at
me, I'm just a bit of sunshine out
here In your grass plot. I ihail
live but a day and possibly you
will hardly realize that I am here
liefore I am gone, but I'm just
blooming my very best in the hope
that you will be a little happiar
when yon look over this gree.i

No Medicine-Chest
Without
Its Family Laxative ===

ii Fram tha baby to tliaMaaJiiannta • good laxariva is Am
ii.rn.ir/ ,«J)rm« in t£ UttW Uk. It waid« off mHmp
aicfaie»anda»v«adootoffrliak, ManytioH baa baaa p*a- .
vented from mnriin^ toto grippa Mn by its ttBMQT
IMB. *

Manjr ft ndcinf oaadaaaa IMS bm qtucaly dHpwMd by it*
And its a laaatire rather than a climatic otWtic or pwratrr*
that aSaald ba tn —wy i—fly iimftJiw .hart. fgr»a Uxadv*
can be and at alla«aa.

•n nil el a—d A—rfcaa hmlMil ha»a far —w thfma qaarfr century «asd a eambinatian of afaanla laxative bewfce
with peak, know* to dmoWta aa Dr. CaUwaife Syne
Pepaio. It U • laiail- »\u25a0\u25a0!. that aota on HÄ» bow* aal
-™»A. lafeato^kirtlkparfMtaßlMr.aSltWMaV

GnMfamti mn \u25a0owaaainf tfcatr «UUmb \u25a0}«•k to da*
babaa. Itb acoaOaDt km aU tU family in rrwattaalfaa a»
matter how chronic, lallanlio... w£d coUc jft .
boaciacW dyapapaia andXiUr Uk.

Th« aViaMlaf wJff ra/und y«ar wninjr #«Mi
to db m»proatlmd.

luSLstc=?
OYRUP DEPSIN

SStaL£aVrCaiiri«a ftrairVri I* j^TI«T^T?-/TllJiC!!—I
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Dear Miss Grey: 1 have been
estranged from the man I love
because of remarks made by a
Xlii I thought was a very dear
friend to both of us. However,
1 have just found this out. Be-
cause of this gossip I told him
I could not longer accept his •
attention. I know now that it
was not his fault, and believe
he would like to be friends with
me again. Is it my place to
apologize to him? MARY.
It iM your privilege to e»|>l;uii

that you did not know all tlie
fact*. TlUs U not necessarily an
apology. Tfi« latter implies jrou

were at fault. It is always wiitr
to talk over such differences with
a friend and try to briag about
happier relations.

Dear MUs Orejr: I care a
great deal about, the young man
1 have been keeping steady com-
pany with for over a year. He
geema fond of me, too, and
reseuts It If I accept invitations
from other men. But he has
never mentioned marriage to
me. I am 22 and do not care to
go with him years and not mar-
ry even itio I love him. Some
of niv best friends have advised
me to ask him his intentions.
Do you think thU would be the
best plan? SARAH.
This nun-*- would be erabarraa-

sinff, and very difficult to carry
out. A leas start lintf and more
diplomat tc way to ha mil.- the sit-
uation couM be devifted. Huppone
you n-Nium- a little itnlil"l'«-i. in•«'.

Accept name at the other fnvita-
Uoiin you receive and let your
friend know that other men seek
your society. If Ills inU-ntlonn are
more ilmn friendly, he will soon
let you know.

Dear Mlhb Grey: I am a wo-
man 39 years old. I work to
support my children not having
lived with my husband for four
years. lam just getting my di-
vorce now. Near my home a
man and his wife lived an un-
happy life for 32 years. The
woman was always ill until
about six months ago, when she
died. The man became friendly
with me after the death of his
wife, and asked me to marry

him. People around here talk
about him and say that he treat-
ed liia first wife cruelly. This
man is II and has no trade. I
do not care for him, but he
comes to my home and makes
me say I will marry him or he
will kill himself. I don't know
what to do. Please advise me.

W. 8. P.
Everything you liave said about

111is man indicated lie Is not worthy
a woman's friendship, to nay noth-
ing of Itcr lov<'. He had no right
to talk of love or marriage to
you until you are legally free
from your Orst hustmntl. He ha»j
tried to sain y<Hir favor with,
mock heroics and silly thrvatu in-1
stead of proving himself a worthy
friend. 'IXI linn frankly you can
Uavc nothing more to do with him.
l><> not l>e afraid he will attempt
suicide. If he continued to tmtln-r
you, haw some limn in your fam-
ily, or some good friend impn-.s--
upun him that Ms attentions must!
ceaso.

sras.s and find it dotted with bril-
lia.nt yellow."

This morning 1 took Kichard
Waverly 111 out and spread a
blasket on the grass and put him
on it. In siimc way while 1 was
thinking of something else, that
blessed baby rolled over to thi
edge of that blanket, and when
I looked at him I found Ins little
habd clasped tightly, around I
yellow blossom.

Of course, it was only change

that made him clutch the po.se/,
but to me it was almost a prophecy
that my boy wouM in time love all
nature as I do.

As I picked him up his littiu
hand brought the crocus with il
and I am asure he noticed tJic
bright color, for he Riirgled and
waved his flower with seeming to-
light.

I felt myself timiling, as I prey-
ed my lips to the tiny moist moutli
of that blessed, gurgling infant.
And then I looked up and dear old
Jim was standing looking down at
us.

"SSo this is Mother Margie," he
exclaimed.

"And Richard Waverly HI," I
said proudly. Jim held out his
hands for the ba

(
by and took DiCKy

in his arms.
He looked at him long and 1

heard him murmur, "He is th^
Image of Dick."

"Yes, isn't he?" I asked, eager-
ly. "I dont' think I could bear it,
Jim, if Dick's boy did not look
like him."

At teh son. vl of my voice Jim
sat down on the turf beside me
and looked at me very earnestly.

"You are beginning to look like
yourself again, Margie," he said.

"But you have not seen me l> •
fora, but once, Jim," I usw»reJ.

"Well then you neither looked
nor acted like yourself," he as
netted gently.

Jim was still holding the baby
and he seemed to be perfectly hap-
py in hi* arms, but he put him
carefully In his pram and lifted me
to my feet.

' I-et me take the baby into tli2
house, Mantle," he said, "I want
to talk with you.

I followed him aa ha wheeled
the baby up to the sun room,
where we turned him over to his
waiting nume.

"What do you want. Jim' 1 )

total
"I want to talk orer the busi

atum of the book concern," he aaiti
"I feel aa tho I would never

take any Interest In the book con-
cern again.

•Why. do you know, Jim, that
the tint real quarrel I had wl'.b
nick w«s over that aame book
concern? He wanted me to put
all my littleaaringi Into Ml atoti
and I object**."

--^"Tea. Dick MM me ah©** *ti*t/J
he broke In (oletlr. T

IP H The Feist & Bachrach Spring Shirt Sale

\u25a0\u25a0kfuil Opens Saturday Morning at 9 o'Clock j

mm Over 1000 High Grade
mm Shirts On Sale
\u25a0l\\\lHiil /%, McCall's Patterns A |
\u25a0jMMVAI Cords and Pebble \u2666 gfiyjall, > ILi French Cuff

Cloths \u25a0MBpJßW|B^Hf^^^^^^^^^y^^j^^^^ Shirts
WUflfijiSj-jM Ko«Uj-ly worth *J.(H» J|||^JLhJhJUh|BHHIHHP|V^BW^^ llegularlj worth #!.r>O

WHltlf/I/iM «i cr "»••»-»"
v 9 "^s-»^BtBB <&& -^ i «i ir ihi" »\u25a0 «"«Wffl/llMimi *fiUtfnhirting falv • ° $1.1 3of the Inwl

fWWj£Uj& *\u25a0'"* "»** "I" >.'"<• 1114-1116 BKOADWAT value* In tli«> whole
mgfjji >»^B quite a» nwirli \v<-jir "TAOOMA'B ECONOMY' CKNTKB" "\u25a0*•• Splendid pat-

milahtffiM "'"' (mtisfai"on '"* ri r y^i 11 01 • <cms '" ' "I:illlial

\u25a0 ////fJf/fl these <»<> materials. Nr\T§" \u25a0 Snifte "'"' "'" B*ve »'"'('s

mlllllallm Tlio)' •"»
M>r( <lirf JOU VAJiictr •Jim i» of woar VoH \u0084,„,„,,

MuliSHllm *'"-ls in spi.-n.ii.i pal. HÄ» | >| c Some all white, others inneat, tasty i>u> several ..r tiuwe

VlHrlfrrM <WUN' *•**Jstriped patterns. They soil in a «<—

WmftlU&t 3 Shirts for $4.75 regular way for $1.50. A splendid bargain for 3 shirts for $3.25

\u25a0 1 0 o

$3.95 Tub Silk *». 1 o«ii

ShirtS High UaSS OMK These Shirts,

$2.95 Shirts MenC. VM7

' • Soft Collar Bhlrte of
This lot of pun- silk tub pgp pp Actual i><«vy m»<ira.s, with

shirts is dirt cheap and the §]• \u25a0 / 11 f Values in military «• n»t «,,i-

--pattern are fairly good. To %/ U^| These Shirts JJJ «-*

the man needing an inox- •If M m|l A* ,XaiJi r"r $1-03
pensive shirt we recommend V \u25a0 w and $10.00 »Fei* * Ba^hracb

them. BhJrt «*
H

3 for $7.50 Shirts made up out of heavy broadcloth silks,
heavy crepes and pussy willow silks in a wide

v o range of wonderful new patterns and colorings. o o
,_»- "Spring Shirt Sale."

$6.ooFibre Silk ' :
o „__ . Soft Collars

Shirts Lll^rU /^1~«« QlWr
*iac ™gn LJass oilk

The beat wearing silk made iDOIIIS $1.65
and in a range of patterns
and colorings thai any man #|§ A pB » Shirts That

would appreciate. The range m^ £y^ Are Easily ° °
*3 for $10.00 #|l IIm M #1 Worth $8.50

o o
xj^ v • \u25a0

Boys
, Shirta

These shirts are made up out of a heavy satin fin- J^jJ^ 1*™1 ""*Fibre Silk ShirtS ished silk in wonderful l^or combinations. The proporOonfi J°^mmmm w —- groundwork is light With Colored Stripes. pre t*y stripe*, patterns

<t»O /IE1 "Bprln« Shirt Sale." w.th or with- 7Qn/\u25a0

"^
... ! oul rollnrs | Ul»

t|/Ai» m%^ "Femt A Barliraoh

A line of extremely pleasing »-«• |"^ BWrt Bmle-"

shirts, good patterns, good I 1 11*1^ \ JP&WG* \3&
colorings and in a silk that * 111CWCF C *^C

o o
willgive worlds of wear. All Ol_ * R.
sizes of them. i hPnP ajhllTtS

3 for $6.95 V^ll^llW kJKKKL iO

jH p| Shirts That I
"° /\u25a0 U c Sell for l|

Over 300 Percale #fl mw PW $5-95 &$6 50 ' 11
Shirts

M-9*r** . I
These shirts are made of a heavy pure silk crepe. - "lJl|

Regularly $1.25 to $1.50 Some of them in plain shades, such as green, ||
QC Some of these shirts canary, apricot or white; others in pretty stripes , n
»OC are a little mussed that willappeal to you. «I. I
from handling; some of [__ | <I?B^*i<
them are broken lines; oth- ' fI ]
era are part of this special j ~ ' ~ ~~^

*^V 1' I
purchase. T"^# TP 1 C *11 ti.

All Sizes and Soft or HITIP I 11D 311ß \jfi\ I
Stiff Cuffs * 11IC *UM *J*M*L

° ° - Shirts iTiSilk Front Shirts jm mm mg Heavy siiks, I" I j
Regularly Worth $2.50 |C/| /^ *£ "^ BIJHti fiCL This is an ex- 214^ Jk| Stand the gP%J

*l.ODtrffl,,.ly good Q\JJL9 m KM Wear KjMpl
looking shirt, because the "^ iP^^SIl I
front, and mffs are of silk; There are two lines of silk shirts included withthis &^T&Bk\the shades arc white, blue or |()t The p;ltt( .ms aiv all new and very beautiful. TV

r^facSon IVG Shirts for the every-day man to wear. tHR
0 ° MILITARYCOLLAR SHIRTS iffSllJlt^

IHfWI Wai.lt Qki«*fe QC/^ Regularly worth $1.25. iJlfflll4 'l\\\\IvVV ffOrK OlliriS VD\* Neat striped patterns and Jg^^ //v Rlll/nlVu
Priced Less Than Regular made or a fine percale. Priced *4M I\
90c V°r WOrk sllirts

'
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